
CARRYING NEWS TO CRANT

Thriving Episode in the History of 8her-ma- n'i

March to the Eea.

DARING EXPEDITION OF AN IOWA OFFICER

Furiosi Nlcht nan nt a Tlay Tnthott
m a Itlver Fringed by the

EnemyThe Mfrllnc with
General Orant.

The march to the sea was completed and
we had turned north to do unto South
Carolina as we had done to Georgia. The
western army was now in the heart of
the swamps and wilderness of North Caro
lina. It was as completely lost to northern
ken as It the earth had opened and swal-
lowed It up. For weeks we had not haJ
one word of communication with anybody
For weeks we had been floundering through
swamps and woods, building corduroy
bridges and roads for the artillery, every
foot of the way. Every stream had to be
waded or pontooncd, with the enemy fight
ing us from the opposite sldo. No campaign
so strenuous had ever taken place on this
continent.

The march to the sea was a grand holl
day for us compared with this. In spite
of all South Carolina's threats that no
northern soldiers should ever put foot on
her sacred soil a whole army of bluecoats
had entered the capital. By the accident
Of war, that capital was left In ashes; the
state was cut In two; Charleston, with Its
Fort Bumter that resisted ten thousand
cannon balls for years, fell down, and the
north, waiting and praying tor news of
Sherman, knew nothing of it at all.

One night as the weary columns wore
floundering along through mud and rain
a steam whistle was heard around a bend
in the Capo Fear river. A tiny northern
tugboat ventured to creep a hun-
dred miles up the river to try to find Sher-
man.

They came clear from the ocean; they
lipped past hidden forts and watchful

outposts In the darkness, and gilded over
torpedoes and all kinds of river obstruc-
tions.

The little launch, covered over with cot-

ton bales, had scarcely landed, when Sher-
man announced to the staff that on the
next day he would put somebody on that
tiny craft and send him with important
dispatches to the government at Washing-
ton, .and, above all, to Grant before Rich-

mond. Who was to go? There was some
unooncealed Jealousy among the officers
at the breakfast table next morning when
General Sherman quietly remarked that
he had selected me. In service I was far
the youngest on the staff. But I had had
experience enemy's lines, roads service equip
been fifteen months a prisoner of war, and
had escaped numerous times.

A nun for Life.
I was to ret ready by night; we were at

the village of Fayetteville and headquar
ters were In the big arsenal built mere oy

the American government. General Sher
man took me walking with him around and Tow
ill through the arsenal before he snouia
:ell the engineers to blow It up. "They
lhall never use It against the country
train." he said.

In that little walk he quietly told me all

the things I might say to Grant for mm,

ind then he went Into a room in the
irsenal and wrote out other things, dis
patches and important letters, that now

stand In the records of the civil war. He
ilso wrote out with his own hand this
itUe note for me personally

Fayetteville, N. C Special Field Order
Io. areh 12. 1866,-AdJ- utant Byers,
Fifth Iowa Infantry, escaped prisoner of

- i. a hearer of dispatches.
ind 'will proceed in the tugboat now at
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near middle
If the on of the
saw heard aia noi nuuw
they made sign. speed down the
rushing was tremendous. Our plan

to get the ocean before aayugnt.
We knew the confederates be
the watching We knew they
had torpedoes In river long
fore, but we made to them.
Nobody knew where they were, as
absolutely the Detroit

for the
saw January

the with the following

and we fort. thought saw
big gun sticking out breast-

works, and expected to be blown pieces
very moment. Evidently we neither

Seen heard, and breathed easier.
Fell Anions;

saw flicker, and rud
yelled out: boat!

Stop
We quickly tried to

and "Stop! you!
came again, and voices,
and we saw soldiers past
little "They're Yankees! they're
Yankees!" the captain; sure
enough, had run straight picket
post of General Terry's army., In
minutes we In Wilmington; mad

In darkness was over.
to the house of ths

commander,
General was In moment, and

gave me possession of bed he
had vacated, while he himself the
execution of had brought
from Sherman.

Meet with General
hours ship was carry

me Virginia. Fortress Monroe
changed boats went up the to
City Point and myself

occupied Grant army
headquarters. directed by
Rawlins right the little
room," when short with

.brown, cropped whiskers and stooped
shoulders, holding bundle of In
his opened the door. We nearly col- -

tided. Confused the sudden meeting.
only man without hat uni

form, taking him for clerk.
Instantly Rawlins saw my embarrass

ment, Jumped up and man
courier Sherman's army.

supposed clerk bis down on
desk and bade me enter the

he had knew It was
General had seen Grant before.

to him in battle, then
was long before, and all waa now

different. ripped open

wstched pleased changes his flushed
face he hurriedly read the great

brought from Sherman.
sat little window and for
hour catechised me had

Sherman's It disap-
peared the world's Caro-llna- a.

the rebel newspapers gathered
up his scouts he read kinds

misfortunes befallen Sherman's
army. Among things. Sherman's
avalrjr KUpatrtck,

reported as surrounded and partially de-

stroyed. Its leader prisoner. There were
extremest eagerness and gratification
ing Grant's face when
Kllpatiick and his men. Instead being
captured, had won handsome victory.
Oeneral Ord happened In at the moment
and the good news was repeated to him.
Ord clanked his spurs together rubbed his
hands and manifested "I had my fears.

had my fears," he muttered. "And
not Orant, springing from Ms
seat the window. knew Sherman
knew my man.'

My narrative and dispatches I, car-
ried were the very first ho
country had received since Sherman left
Savannah. a. H. M. Byers in Harper's
Weekly.

CANADA TELLS OF ACCIDENT

Describes How Chief Donahue Sus-

tained Ills Injarlea In Wash.
Ington Aatomohtle Ride.

W. T. Canada, chief the secret service
the Union Pacific, has "returned

the meeting of Chief of Police associa-
tion at Washington and tells' of the

to Chief Donahue, who will here
Monday. He says crowd was sitting on
the veranda of the Shorehatn when

auto drove up and ono of the men
whom he knew. Invited him
rldo. but he said: "Here Is Donahue, from
my town, him," and the chief went

company with Chief of Police Mllliken
Cincinnati. They drove out six

miles and were ;fnr home and de-

scending long hill when the chauffeur
seemed to loso his head. The machine
coasted at the rata of forty miles hour.
As It the bottom of hill It
Jumped the and ran dense
grove without striking tree. pass-
ing through the grove It Jumped an em
bankment of feet, currying all of
the occupants Donahue had ad-

monished the man that he was going too
but his reply was he had never

had an accident.
The machine top the Cincin

nati chief and bruised and .burned him
quite badly. Chief Donahue had his

and his shoulder wrenched and
also strained his back In the
touring car from Mllliken. Chief Donahue

he was to return via St. Louis.
"The Bcs.stons were most Interesting and

profitable and we were royally entertained
on all sides especially by Major Sylves
ter, chief of Washington. The
president received our call In his

and recalled to our recent
over the Union Pacific through Nebraska.
We were taken on special train to

Vernon.
It struck me, as other

western men whom conversed, that
the eastern roads as rule are not

Inside had to western In and
Some of finest trains are about

equal to the ordinary through trains of
Union and they have no trains

to compare with the Overland Limited.

STORM INDIAN TERRITORY

of Colbert Have Been
Struck and Houses De.

stroyed.

KANSAS CITY, May 27. A tornado Is re
ported to have struck town of Colbert

T., destroying several houses,
Colbert is town of 6U0, situated near

Texas lino, eight from Denlson
It is on the Louis & San Francisco
railway.

Up this afternoon It had been Im
possible to reach Colbert, wires being
down, and no details storm had been
received.

Okl., 27.-- Flve Inches of
deliver his of Oklahomahe bridge to and part during

there, thence to General Grant tne night, causing that did more or
it City Point thence to Washington )efi8 dama(re- - Btreete were

flooded and water stood foot deeD In
Rv I aispaicue w many nouses. Most the streams

under my clothing, and leaded, in are and Beveral washouts are
It should necessary to throw The St. Louis & Francisco

them Into The boat cov- - bridge over the Red river In southern
with bales of cotton, to give proiec- - part of Greer county Is out. At

tion and to hide our lights. Sherman came junction City and Lone Wolf, Okl., and
to river bank, us and Duncan, L some was caused by
In five minutes little tug whirled out heavy wind and several persons are re- -

to middle the stream on us aan- - ported Injured. No deaths are reported.
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Typographical
Inlon and Typothetae Would

a Peaceable Arrangement.

DETROIT, May 27.- -A conference
between representatives of Interna
tlonal Typographical and the United
Typothetae of from Louis,

Indianapolis, Grand Rapids
notMng

simply Typograph- -
point ui

Men enjed

found

that

It is the sense of this body that the off!
cers of the International TypoKrarhlcal
union and the officers of the United Ty-
pothetae of America get together some
time between now and January 1, 1908, in
an endeavor to arrive at au amicable ad.
Justment of this difficulty.

The eight-ho- ur day was thoroughly dis
cussed during the conference and it was
said that the discussion during tho confer
ence made It apparent that both employers
and employes were willing to make some
concessions.

NORTHWESTERN ROAD FINED

Confesses Judgment for Violating
Twenty-Elaht-Ho- ur Un for Live

Stock In Transit.

The Chicago & Northwestern Railway
company confessed Judgment to a violation
of the twenty-eight-ho- ur law in the United
States district court Saturday morning and
was fined 1100 and costs of suit.

Action was filed against the railway com
pany earlier in the morning by the United
States district attorney, charging the road
with falling to feed and water live stock in
transit over the defendant's road for twenty-e-

ight hours, which was a violation of
the federal laws governing the transporta
tion of live stock within the United States
the law requiring that at least once
every twenty-eigh- t hours the live stock in
transit In cars must be unloaded, watered
and fed.

mis is me nrsi case nt tne Kind ever
heard in the federal courts of this dls
trict and Is the first conviction for the of
fense ever obtained In the west.

HUSBAND ACCUSES HIS WIFE

F. C. Stiles Names Man with Whom 11

Declares Woman Maintained
Improper Relations.

A case Is being tried before Justice G. T,
Vorhees today, wherein F. C. Stiles charge
his wife with adultery. Stilus had his wife

banded him my dispatches and excitedly I arrested May IS. at the home of her sister,
ths on

bad

to
had

In

.

of

me

In

-

19u6 Farnam street, where, he alleges, shs
was living In adultery with one, Charles
Norria.

The charge Is strongly denied by Mrs.
Stiles, as well as her sister. Mrs. W. II.
Hoffman, who now has a divorce case,
pending against her husband, who repre-
sents himself as a private detective. A
doxen or more witnesses are being ex-
amined. Norrls, the corespondent In ths
adultery case. Is employed by ths South
Omaha. Cooperage company.

Tnn OMATtA DAILY PER: SUNDAY. MAY

WIRELESS SIGNAL SERVICE

Eneh ii Earrinian'i Latest Improvement,
Tested on Chicago & Alton.

MAY BE APPLIED TO ALL HIS ROADS

Illinois Central Installs fw Itlock
Signal Service, Which Is

Said to tie Ex.
cellent.

Having practically established the suc-
cess of the McKeen gasoline motor for
railroad use, E. II. Harrtman now la
credited with Introducing the unique sys-
tem of wireless telegraphy for train
signaling. This system has not yet been
established on the Union laclflc or any of
the other coast lines, but It Is about to be
Installed on the Chicago & Alton, where
conditions are said to be more favorable to
an experiment. If it works successfully
there It is said the system will be Installed
on the Union Pacific and all other Harrl- -
man roads.

The device to be used on the Chicago &
Alton was contrived by two Detroit in-

ventors. Through its operation trains may
be communicated with whllo in motion. It
not only will permit of the transmission
of messages between stations, but also
between trains. The apparatus is to be
attached to the top of the engine cabs.
It is circular In form and not more than
two feet in diameter. When two trains
are within twenty miles of each other the
signal will be sent automatically through
the air, will ring a bell and display a red
light in the engine cabs. Should the
mechanism get out of order the cab bells
will be rung. By this method It Is Bald
that two trains within twenty miles of
each other cannot possibly appronch each
other without the trainmen knowing it.
thus preventing wrecks.

New Block Btg-na- l.

Constantly, it seems, railroad managers
are evolving new and Improved methods of
insuring safety to their trains and the
great traveling public, and in this line a
step beyond the block signal has been
taken by the management of the Illinois
Central railroad by Installing In each tower
a little electrical devfee that prevents an
operator from changing his own signals
until the man In the next station releases
a lock. Under the ordinary block signal
system, which has been regarded as en-
tirely protective for twenty-fiv- e years, the
movement of trains has been "up to" one
signalman at a time. While he was able
to hold a train between two blocks, he also
had power over his own lever to release.
In this way the signals were In the hands
of one man at a time. Operators and

are human, and there have been in-

stances where they fell asleep or failed to
handle their signals properly. This weak
point has been remedied by the Illinois
Central. After studying the subject thor-
oughly, General Manager Rawn came to
the conclusion that the only way to abso-
lutely block trains would be to place their
control In the hands of two operators In-

stead of one that is, for one signalman to
block another. This is to be accomplished
by electrically connecting all stations and
towers and placing In them little electrical
controllers. Under this plan the operator
in one station, or tower, cannot release his
signaling apparatus alone; it must be re-

leased or unlocked by the operator of the
block In which the train is running or
stalled. As the contrivance in one tower
actually locks the signaling machinery in
the next station or tower, the operator de
siring release must ring a bell to the next
signalman to unlock the controller. In this
way the movement of trains is in the hands
of two men, backed by a lock that can be
released only by the work of two men. It
matters nothing whether an operator falls
asleep or what he may want to do, he has
no control over his signals except through
the physical of the man in the
next tower.

All Roads to Meet Cnt.
The report from Chicago that the Illinois

Central has announced a flat rate to Chi-

cago and return of $5 for June 18, the date
of the leaving of the Modern Woodmen
or their national convention at Milwaukee

has caused a stir in railroad circles.
There has been quite a strife for this

business and several cuts have been made.
The first announcement was of a rate of
one fare for the round trip by all roads,
and then the Milwaukee, secured an agree
ment with the railroad and rate committee
of the Woodmen that In consideration of
making the Milwaukee the official road a
rate of $10 for the round trip would be
named. The Rock Island and Northwestern
then Jumped over the traces and each
made arrangements with camps from Lin-
coln to haul them to Milwaukee at S&

One of the leading local officials says all
the information that has reached Omaha
was that conveyed by the press dispatches.
but if these dispatches were true the peo
ple of the state would be protected on the
IS rate and that this rate would be the
rate on all lines.

LANDS IN JAIL AFTER ALL

Youth Who Steals from Mother and
Will Not Work Gets

Jail Term.

On a charge of petit larceny, Ed Stelgle--
man was taken before Judge Berka Satur-
day morning. Stelgleman lives with his
aged mother at 2024 Vinton street and his
parent appeared against him, testifying
that the boy did not work and would do
nothing but lie around the house all day
long. Stelgleman Is an old offender and la
well known to the police court. He has
Just finished a term of a year and a half
In the penitentiary for a burglary com.
mltted some time ago.

Attorney A. L. Morlarlty has defended
the man Just twenty-eigh- t times by actual
count, and In almost all of the cases he
secured his release on account of his age,
as he Is only 19. He Is now beyond the
place where his age will protect him, how
ever, and Saturday morning he was sen
tenced to forty days in the county Jail,
It was his custom to steal clothing and
other wearing material from his mother
and dispose of them In various pawn shops.

WORK PROVIDED FOR MANY

Employment Is Gives to Numbers of
Men, by the Battalion

Amy.

Since the establishment of the Salvation
Army free labor bureau at the Working-men'- s

hotel on South Thirteenth street
three years ago, It has provided work for
thousands. Approximately at this season
fifteen men are provided with work every
day. The Jobs are necessarily temporary,
at least many of them, though a great
many permanent jobs are secured. Mrs.
Dodds, wife of the manager, has given this
work her close personal attention without
remuneration.

Ths Salvation Army rellaf store on North
Eleventh street keeps two wagons going.
gathering up whatever individuals may be
disposed to give In ths way of cast off
clothing and furniture. These articles are
later given out to tha needy. At present
there is an urgent need of articles of all
descriptions and any notification sent to

residence will receive attention.

MEMORIAL DAY POEMS

We breet Ion Aaaln.
We greet you ngnln, our gray-haire- d men,

As we hear you step In unison,
In a grand review ot "the hoys In blue,"

lilt boys or eighteen sixty-on-

You. too, we greet, who In ninety-eigh- t
Rescued the troubled Isles from Spain,

And woke the woi Id to our Hag uniuili d
tor iretuom s sunering cause again.

Once more we wave o'er the sacred grave
The dear old flag that our soldiers bore;

With n thrill of tne heurt, as warm tears
start.

Remember those on the other shore.

The May-tim- e blooms shall adorn their
tombs.

And fragrance be In the vibrant air:
The ringing notes of the bugle-throa- ts

Shall answer the voice of song and prayer.
The battle's roar and the scenes of gore

That memory brings to us anew.
As the soldiers come with life and drum.

ine gleaming gun and tne garb or blue.

Shall fade and cense in the air of peace;
Ana over me mils oi sepulture

Shall float along the sweet, weet song
Ut liberty safe and homes secure.
Omaha. BKIUAH F. COCHRAN.

Our len-at.Ar-

In native clime they splendid sleep,
An army's fallen braves;

Tile elements proud vigils keep
Around their myriad graves.

'Eternal the winds grand dirges sing,
And everlasting requiems play;

While immortelles perennial spring
Above that vanished clay.

Tho' not for them the laurel wreath,
Or crimsoned spoil of wars;

They won the acclaim of all who breathe
The honor of their scars.

What use the trophled bronzes lift
Tall shafts against the sky;

Our country's love a nobler gift,
A Nation s grief and sigh.

O Mighty Mother, cease thy tears,
Mourn no more thy putrlot sons!

Adown the endless cycling years
Their valiant history runs.

No need of master sculptor's part.
Nor bell's lamenting knell;

Forever enshrined In thy treat heart.Fame Is their sentinel.
They want no mausoleums there,

No cannon s minute boom;
Winged victory hovers where

A glory wards their tomb.
Atlanta, Ga. WINN 1 FRED JONES.

Calm After Storm.
Arthur J. Burdick In Leslie's Weekly.

under their tents the green, velvetmounas
Our soldiers flr nleenlnv torinv

Home from the hills of carnage and strife,ii irum wie. uin ana iray.
at:'?r turmoil,

Calm after Rhirm
No more long marches before them.

Ana now, an or old.
Our love to enfold.

And the flag they loved rippling o'er them.

Faithful and true, they fought the good
ngm;

Thev foticht and the victorv wnn.
God law, and called them to sweet fields

oi peace.
And uttered the verdict: "Well done."Light after darkness,

Warmth after cold,
A nation to reverence and love them.

And, for their toll
Bloom of the soil,

And Old Glory to ripple above them.

Out of the fields they wet with their blood
To a glorious haven of rest;

Their forms in the arms of the soil they
luvra,

Their souls In the realm of the bless'd.
Peace after the wrath.
Bloom after blight,

A gift from the mourners who love them
The sweet garlands press'd
On the turf o'er each breast,

And Old Glory rippling above them.

Psalm of the Old Soldier.
Baltimore American.

Tho blue Is fading Into gray,
Just as when sunset comes

With bugle calls that die away
And softly throbbing drums;

The shadows reach across the sky
And hush the cares of day;

The busle call and drum beat die
The blue fades into gruy.

The gray is blending Into blue
A sunrise clad and lair.

When, In the richness of the dew.
The roses riot there.

The bitterness of yesterday
is lost to me ana you;

The blue Is fading Into gray
ine gray bienaa into blue.

They're sleeping now the long, long sleep.
The boys who wore the blue;

Above tho gray the grasses creep
Ana Dotn were goou ana true:

And in tho twilight of our life.
ine ending oi tne way.

There comes forgetf ulness of strife
The blue fades into gray.

Above each mound the lily glows,
AIM numnie. aaisies mid:

The ruby glory of the rose
Sheds luster on tho sou:

The tears the tears they are the dew
i nat greets tne coming day.

Tho gray Is blending Into blue
The blue fades into giay.

memorial Day Ode.
Springfield Republican.

A shot was heard from southern skies,
ine nag on eumter reii;

Fnm south to north the alarum flies,
x-i- e cannon wattes trie pen:

Then freedom's army was new-bor- n,

The blue then met the gray:
The nation's heart was fiercely torn,

nut irecaom won tne day:
Long years have come, long years have

sped,
Since foemen met In strife.

Since south and north heaped up their
dead,

And Union gasped for life.

Nor war's black flag Is seen no more,
rnr peace smiles o er our land:

Foemen are brothers as of yore.
Blues, grays a patriot band.

While this calm spell broods o'er our
hearts,

And brotherhood is sweet.
Shame on the hand that rashly starts

The war-dru- s dreadful beat!
May our united nation be

i'eacemaKer to tne world:
To keep the pact on land and sea

Its star-stripe- d nag unruriea.
Then when that banner o'er us waves

In this brlKht month of May.
With flowers we'll deck our heroes' graves,

And ki ep Memorial aay.

Hfc.LIUlOvS NOTES.

Rev. James G. K. McClure, who has Just
ben elected president or Mccormick Bern
Inary, Chicago, has been Identified with
Chicago presbyterlaniBiu for the last
twenty years, and for a time was president
of the Uike Forest college. Ho Is the au
thor of several volumes of addresses.

Dr. De Forest of the American board's
Japan staff is now traveling In Manchuria
having received special permission from the
Kovernment to accompany the armv. The
privileges and opportunities open before him
are exceptional.

General Balllngton Booth has been offered
90.000 acres of land in a southern state t
be used by the Volunteers In their work.
The syndicate making the offer wishes to
colonize the state and has proposed thl3
as one plan ior uoing it.

The Catholic Missionary union held its
regular semi-annu- al meeting last week at
the Catholic university. Washington. D. C,
The reports from the missionaries Indi
cated that seventy-nin- e missions had been
given since October in the south, and many
thousands of attended them:
thai 178 converts had been received Into the
church and great luanttiltj of literature
had been distributed.

The will of the late J. T. Crumbaugh, a
rich banker at 111., nrovl.kg for an
endowment of av.ooo for a church forpiritualtsm in thiit vlllaxe. It also makes
provision lor a free llbrury fur the village
wun an endowment or JoO.ouo. Mr. Crum
baugn died at tne age of 7, leaving no
children. Five brothers and sisters are
given l,sO each, and his wife is left a
nominal sum, but the great bulk of the
estate, which may aggregate iUu,0G, will

to spiritualism and to carry on a school?:o the Interest of that belief.
Annie Besant has stirred up a hornet's

nest in India by declaring that theosophy,
the "religion" revealed to her predecessor,
Mine. Blavatsky, is tne oldest religion In
the world. This has resulted In an or-
ganization of lecturers. whuHe object Is to
counteract Mrs. Besant's influence. They
are now making Impasxloned appeals,
ursliiK the nallvrs to look onlv to ihrrown leaders. I'romlnent Hindoo thinkersBrigadier Cousins, room 403, Bee building, declare that theosophy Is almost entirely

or 'phone 4135, to have the wagon, at I tn creation of women, aud they are or.
nanli.ng with the oblect of driving the
uci4ui vuu vuk o xuuia.

I,

SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisements for these columns

will he taken aatll 11 an. for the
evening- - edition and until " p. m. for
the mornlna; and Sunday edition.

Hates 1 e n word first insertion!
le a word thereafter. Nothing; taken
for less than SOn for the first Inser
tion. These advertisements must be
run consecutively.

Advertisers, by requesting num.
bered cheek, eun have answers ad.
dressed to a numbered letter In ear
of Tho Bee. Answers so add reused

111 be delivered on presentation ol
check.

MISCELLANEOUS

SUMMER SCHOOL
OF TllE

Omaha Commercial College,
17th and Douglas,

WILL OFEN SOON.

ARE YOU READY?
This is your opitortunlty.

Enroll now. lon't delay your
lift work. Don't lot a little
wnrm wwithpr stop you. I'iv-pnr- e

to do your work the bt-s- t

wny. W will liolp yon to start
right. Io you doubt It? Ask
some of the thousands whom
we have started. Ask the busi-
ness rni'n who have employed
thorn.

Now classes In all depart-
ments.

Write for full particulars or
better still call aud sae us.

ROHRBOUGH BROS.,
Omahu, Neb.

B

MOVING VANSTJ.dr'carlu!
drivers. Expressmen's Delivery Co., W. A.
Gordon, mgr., 214 N. 16th St, 'Phone 1195.

CITY SAVINGS BANK pays 4 per cent.
R-f- tiS

TRY; KELLY'S TOWEL SUPPLY. Tel. 3530.

EYE 8TRAIN relieved by expert optical
treatment; glasses to
Bennett's.

lit; prices right.
R-- &0

ANTI-Monopo- Garbage Co. 6a N 18th.
Tel. 1779. R-i- 22

WE wish tc announce that we have en-
gaged a first-clas- s dressmaker; come and
see us. Goldman Pleating Co., 200 Doug-
las blk. R M3S2 Je4

LAUNDRY CITY STEAM
211 So. 11th SL

Telephone 254.
R-- 151

WrRRELL repairing. Keys. 207 S. 14th.
Tel. 1714. 381 Je4x

Stoves Stored take best care.
Tel. StiO. or see us atour new location. 1.1W and 1208 Douglas st.

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS.
R-- 826

Cl'T RATE railway tickets everywhere.
P. H. Phllbin. litttj Farnam. 'Phone 784.

R-- 827

OMAHA Safe andiron Works make a sd
clalty of fire escapes, shutters, doors and
suus. u. Anarecn, prop., liu B. iutn st.

R 823

PIANOS and household Koods a SDecIalty
Packing, moving and repairing by ex
perienced men: lowest rates. Tel. lhs.
Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.. 13U Far
nam. R 704

OflCAR has returned and Invites his pa-ro-

to return. Mullln's. comer lfith and
Davenport. R 730 Je

THE OMAHA FOUNDRY
Iron and brass castings. 802 Jackson. Tel.

2432. R 829

Fire Insurance at Cost.
We want a live agent lu every town In

iseoraska. write ior particulars.
COMMERCIAL MUTUAL FIRE INSUR

ANCE CO. l&tt Farnam St.
24S

STEINWAY PIANO, upright, slightly used.
t'25; bargain. Pemeld piano Co., itsn
Farnam. R S03

WANTED Agency for any good article of
merit to add to our line. Have every ty

for successfully handling same.
Brooks-Gordo- n Mfg. Co., 24 East 21st
New York. R 778 28x

WANTED Horses to board. 639 S.
St. Twin-Cit- y Exp. Co. Phone 1717.

it no 28 x

WANTED, your machinery repairing, auto
mobile, gasoline engine, model and expert-ment- al

work. Buckingham & Peterson.
Fremont, Neb. R

COLLINS PIANO CO., wholesale and re- -
tall musical instruments. Talking ma-
chines, records exchanged. 113 S. 17th st.,
Omaha. R

FOR RENT Large bam; 27th & Leaven
worth; suitable for storage or manufac-
turing. N. P. Dodge & Co., 1614 Farnam
St. R-- 27

MEDICAL

For Women Only Dr. Raymond's Pills, tor
delayed peiious, absolutely reliable, per-
fectly sate; no danger, no pain, no inter-
ference with work; relief brought to thou-
sands after everything else failed; highly
recommended by all mat nave used them.
By mail U-- Dr. U. U. Raymond Remedy
Co., Room 36, fc4 AUa.ui si., Chicago, 111.

, SltS

T Prompt regulator for
ladies' never tans, J postpaid, bnerman
Hi McCouuell Drug Co., Oiuttlia. 917

DR. PRIES treats successfully all diseases
and Irregularities of women any
cause; experienced aud reliable. Address,
with stamp. Dr. Piles. luilV Dodge si.,
Omaha. U 918

DR. DE MARS. French Tansy and Penny
royal Pins, guarann-ea- . A sure cure tor
all female irregularities. Regular urlce.
$2; our price, $1 per box. Beaten Drug
Co., uin ana a arnam, umana.

348 MavS

HONORARLE retired physician will give
advice tree 10 wean men. Address Dr.
Carl Kerby, P. O. box 227, Seattle, Wash.

aia

LADIES Chichester's English Pennyroyal
Pills are the best; safe, reliable; no
other. 4c stamps icr particulars.
"Relief for Ladles," in letter by return
mall. Ask your druggist. Chichester
Chemical Co., Philadelphia. Fa.

DR. W. HUTCHINSON, specialist of
unman and children: 30 years practice,
Ottice, 23' Cuming. Residence telephone.
3wii., omce, JUu.

jeix

take
Send

MEN, if you are small, weak or undevel-
oped, have lost strength, our Acme Vac-
uum Developer will leslore you without
drugs or electricity; urethral obstruc-
tion and varicocele permanently cured In
one to four weeks; 76,0"o In use; not one
failure: write for free book, sent sealed
in ulaln envelope. Acme Mfg. Co., 72

Barclay Blk.. Denver, Colo.

LADIES treated successfully by mall or
at his office. Maternity home. Infants
adopted. Write today, stating how long
suppressed, ut. uriney, iu Bl
Chlo&so.

PRIVATE home during confinement: babies
adopted. Mrs. yr. iving, oou join. Tel.
39.

DRESSMAKING

GOLDMAN Pleating Co.. 0V Douglas blk.
Mist

IN FAMILIES. Miss Sturdy. 'Phone A27S4.

BRASS FOUNDRIES
BRASS and aluminum coating, nickel plat-

ing and finishing. Specialty ii.it- - Co itn. Aiaui iu, wouueu viuusv -

20th

from

eiate

WANTED MALE HELP

PLAIN BUSINESS TALKS
ON BUILDING

BRAINS FOR BUSINESS
The old proverb has It:
"And while 1 at length debate and beat

the bush,
There shall steppe In other men and catch

the butdes."
Don t keep ' putting off' your entrance Into

Boyles College. Kverv day's delay means
that that Independence an ability to not
only earn your own living, but an ability
that will command respect, earn pro-
motion, Increase your earning capacity-W- ill

be one day further off for you.

THE SUMMER SCHOOL
Is Now in Session at

BOYLES COLLEGE
And you may enter ans limo.

Tou cannot read the future. Ton don t
know what day an opportunity to fill
some splendid position may be offered
you. But that position may require a per-
son who has been trained one who knows
stenography thoroughly or one who has
an expert understanding and graxp of
bookkeeping or telegraphy.

Suppose you delay entering Boyles Busi-
ness College for a month and that op-
portunity to fill a lucrative position is
placed before you a month Ivefore you
are able to fill It, a month before we can
recommend you tor that position (and our
prestige with Onuti Business men
causes our recommendation to carry much
weight) a month before you have finished
our course T

What do you gain by the delay? What
good are those precious moments that
you are letting slip by ddng you?

Right about face!
Stop procrastinating!
Stop putting It off! Resolve today that

you will see us about this tomorrow I

Catalogue free.
BOYYES COLLEGE,

H. U. BOYLbS, Pres.
OMAHA, NtB.

B--
$7S PERMANENT salary and espenses paid

reliable men outside or Ilia city; very
pleasant wurk. Address C. A. O brien, 31d

Neville Cik., Omaha, Neb. W-- tf

WANTED, FOR U. 8. ARMY, able-bodie- d

unmarried men, between ages ui i unu
86, citizens ot United Slates, of good
character and temperate habits, who
speak, read and write English. For In-

formation apply to Recruiting Otllcer,
13th and Douglas sis.. Omaha, Lincoln,
Neb., or Sioux City, la. B 873

TAILORS, attention! If you are first-clas- s

Coat makers we can use you. uoou prices.
Steady work to men that are right.
Dresner, 1516 Farnam St. B 84

IF YOU are In need of a position call and
nave a -

neari-io-nea- ri lain wun iiiini,
THE EXPERT, 401 N. Y. Life. B-- 849

WANTED, men and boys to learu plum
bing traae. we cannot supply oemanu ior
graduates. $4.50 to (5.00 per day. Eight
weeks completes course. Earn while
learning. Address for catalogue, Coyns
Bros. Co., Plumbing Schools, Cincinnati,
O.. St. Louis, Mo. B-- 756

BOARD of Trade barber shop, 1006 Far
nam; nine chairs; no long waiting; best
service; shaving, 10c; hair cutting, 26c.

B 282MT31

SALESMEN wanted to sell nursery stock;
salary right party. Address C. W. Mur-
phy. Lawrence, Kan. B M639 J9x

THE Home Educational society of Phila-
delphia want more men to explain sohool
and textbooks; good pay; pleasant work;
no experience needed. Manager, 5oO Ware
diock, umana. d mmi

WANTED Honest, sober. Industrious man
with small capital to learn the real es-
tate business and start In as special rep-
resentative of large, prosperous and well
known firm; splendid opportunity for
right party. For particulars, address
E 66 Bee. B M18S

DRUG stores bought and sold: drug clerks
wanted. F. V. Knlest, 624 N. Y. L.

B 844

WANTED 8ober and Industrious plumbor
for out of town work. Address F 24

Bee. B M809 27

ACTIVE man to represent manufacturing
company; $! paid for 12 days' trial: pro-
motion If satisfactory. Address Henry
Engwall, Lakeside Bldg., Chicago.

B 723 28x

WANTED Boy for summer at Shady
Lawn Poultry and Fruit farm, 2 miles
west of Florence. 3 miles north of Krug
Park. A. T. Seybolt. B 819 28x

WANTED, men everywhere, good pay, to
distribute circulars, adv. matter, tack
signs etc.; no canvassing. Address Na-
tional Advertising Co., lw Oakland Bank
Building. Chicago, 111. B M679 2sx

WANTED All-rou- printer for country
office; send samples and references. Re-
publican, Papllllon, Neb. B M0S8 2

WANTED Man whose time Is partly em
ployed to make monthly collections on
subscription book accounts In Omaha and
Council Bluffs. Commission only.
Houghton, Mifflin & Co.. 378 Wabash
Ave., Chicago. B 774 28

DRAFTSMEN, structural; long engago
ment. Send sample of work, stating low
est salary. Draftsman 618. 84
La Salle St., Chicago. B 770 28x

WANTED Deputy to manage district for
fraternal insurance society.

Choice territory, liberal commissions. 1160

National Lire Bldg., cnicago.
B-- 770 28x

GROCERY driver and solicitor.
Clothing salesman (child department).
Pump and scale salesman.
Male stenographer.
Bookkeeper,
Bookkeeper, 140.
Stenographer and bookkeeper, 175.
Experienced soda dispenser.
Graduate electrician. 2oo month.

HART, 401 New lork Lire.
B-- 843 28

WANTED Experienced brewery work
men; open shop. nours: .o a ween, yip-pl-

room 110 Midland Hotel.
B-- 705 29X

WANTED Traveling salesman; state age
aid experience ana wnemer man or
family; salary expected. Address: F 12,

ee. 3 etiatt ov

MANAGER WANTED 13.000 to $5,000. year.
Business man witli nrst-cia- ss references
and 1760 to tl.&no cash to take charge of
seneral sales office at Omaha. 1'osltlon
pays from $3.onn to J5.oi) yearly. Address,
U. I. Clark, 6 E Madison. Chicago.

B 804 X

WANTED Amateur photographers to fur
nish photographs for our newspapers ana
magazines. Address, enclosing 4 cents
uostaire for particulars. National Press
Association, Washington, D. C. 807 2x

BECOME a traveling salesman. We teach
you how, securing a position ior you
free. Institute of Commercial Travelers.
Rochester. N. Y. U 800 2fcx

WANTED A good blacksmith, wagon
maker and horseshoer at Ericsson s Ma
chine shop. Franklin, Neb. U M8S3 2

CANVASSERS To sell automatic screen
door catches and giant support; mak
big money; exclusive territory; sampl
catch 25c: door support 2oc, postpaid. Au
tomatic Catch Co., Chicago. B 752 2x

DETECTIVE Shrewd, reliable man wanted
In every locality, ror prontaoie secret
service; to act under orders; no expe
rtence necessary. Write Webster's De
tectlve Agency, Des Moines, la.

B-- T5, 28x

WRITERS to furnish stories, poems. Jokes
etc. for publication; also artists to uius
trate same; home work, best prices. Im-

mediate payment. Hurell Syndicate, 00
Gramercy Bldg., New York. B 743 2x

WANTED Men to distribute samples, tack
signs, $3 dally; no canvassing. Continental
Distributing Service, Chicago. B 702 2x

FIREMEN and brakemen on railroads
everywhere. Experience unnecessary.
High wages, promotion. Name position
wanted. State age. Stamp for particu-
lars. Railway Association, Dept. V),

Charles bldg-- , Denver. Colo. B

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS 30,000
last year. Chances better

now. Examinations soon In every state.
Booklet 231, giving positions, salaries, ex-
aminations, samuitt questions, eta. sent
free. National Correspondence Instltu'e,
Washington, D. O. B

WANTED Two men In each county to
represent wholesale department, estab-
lished house: no canvassing: salary I'lwekly: expense money advanced. Address
L. G. Palmer. Omaha, Neb. B 7- x

WANTED A few first-cla- experienced
men to sell counties In Iowa, from tloo
to $160; 69 per cent commission; oppor-
tunity for right men. Lock bos 298. Co.
bluffs, la. , - 8

WANTED MALE HELP

AN F.NERUKTIO young man over 21, not
sfrald of hard work. American Express
company. B Hv 28

AFTER you hnve lvked around for a sliu-tlo- n

until you sre thnughly discouraged,
then come to us. and we can prove our
true worth by placing you quickly, If you
have abllltv.

This past week we have experienced St

dearth in medium priced
RookkeeixTs, lU'.iti-llfc.fl- weekly.
Sales manager with small capital.
Telegrapher and stenographer.
Traveling salesman, salary.
Traveling salesman, side line.
Good solicitor for business college, salary.
Goml piano salesman, tiS.UU and commission
t.iHid piano tuner.
Manager for brick mfg. plant.
i Insurance men, salary.
Real estate salesman.
Younir man. tire insurance.
Call or write for complete list and booklet.
WESTERN KEF. BOND A(Si. lino.).

Dept. B, 2 N. Y. Life.
D--era m

WANTED Solicitors, ladles and gents;
city work, good commissions. .all Sat-
urday, ItsJo Ilowurd St., room IS, upstairs.

B Mt69 Kx

WA NTED Person to call on retail trada
for manufacturing house; local territory,
salary 1:5, paid weekly; expense money
advanced; previous experience unneces-
sary. American House, Star Bid., Chi-
cago. B 733 x

WANTEl Men to learn barber trade; few
weeks completes; graduates earn 1 'O
lai weekly; more demand than all other
trades combined: can nearly earn ex-
penses before finishing. Call or writ
Moler Barber College, 111 Farnam St-- B

M73 June Is
WANTED Men to Introduce a patent

hardware article; salary $18 per week,
$2.60 per day for expenses; rapid ad-
vancement; state age and pressnt em-
ployment. Write Ideal Shear Co., Dept.
10. Chicago. B-- 721 28

MANAGER wanted for branch office; must
possess good executive ability and large
acquaintance with buyers of stocks and
bonds; references required. Debenture
Co. of America, Land Title Bldg ., Phila-
delphia, Pa. B 729 28x

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT strictly en-

forces the civil service law. 60.830 ap-
pointments to life positions last year.
Splendid openings for young people.
Write for the announcement of the
Columbian Correspondence College, Wash-
ington. D. C, containing dates, salaries,
places for holding examinations and
questions recently used by the Civil Serv-
ice commission. B 780 28x

DETECTIVE work. Established fifteen
years. 8,i0 secret service men more be-
ing added everv day. Send us your case.
Advice by mall free. Address American
Detective Assn., Indianapolis, Ind.

B 787 28x

WANTED Honest, sober, industrious man
to learn the real estate business and start
In as special representative of large, pros-
perous and well known firm: splendid op-

portunity for right party. For particulars
address F 29. Care Bee. B 733 2Sx

ANY person to distribute our samples; ?18
weekly: steady. Mgr. "Empire." 4 Wells
St., Chicago, III. B 2Sx

WANTED Pharmaceutical salesman to
represent an eastern concern in Omaha,
Council Bluffs and Uncoln; experience
unnecessary, hut must be druggist or
doctor of good address and appearance.
Call room 82. The Chatham. B 715 2S

YOUNG
MEN
AND

WOMEN

TUB SUMMER TERM
OF THE U

OMAHA COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE

WILL SOON OPEN.
CATALOGUE AND INFORMATION FREE)

Classes In all departments.
ROHRBOUGH BROS., 17th and Douglas.

WANTED FEMALE HELP

80 WORKING GILS. Canadian office. 16th
and Dodge. u son

WANTED A cook.
106 Soutn Btll Bt.

863

Mrs. Joseph Barker,
C 137

COMPETENT girl, general housework; no
washing; two in ramiiy. inquire no. lis
South 34th St.

WANTED 50 overall and pant makers;
steady employment on nrst-cias- s wonc.
Johji 8. Brlttaln factory, corner Id and
Jule Sts., St. Joseph, Mo, C M041 1

FIFTY girls to operate power sewing ma
chines; experience noi necessary, nianxei
Dept., Bemis Omaha Bag Co. C M649 28

COMPETENT girl; 3 In
wages. Call 1126 S. 32d fit.

r

family; good
C-- 6E6 28

WOMEN to learn the art of fitting front
laced corsets. Must rurnisn reterence.
Call 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Helens C.
Crosby, Her Grand Hotel. C M67 V

GIRL for general housework; small fam
ily; good wages. liM ho. sum Ave.

C M668 29

WANTED Good cook; references required.
2211 St. Mary s Ave. c ftiwazx

WANTED Neck band, bosom Ironer and
collar girl. Puritlan Laundry Co.

C 6S6 28

WANTED First-clas- s cook, 3 In family,
no wasning, gooa wane", airs, nrrmsn
Kountze, 1207 S. 10th St. C 94

WANTED Reliable girl to help with gen
eral housework; must be rond or Chi-
ldren; no cooking. Call Mrs. R. M. Har-
ris, 136 N. 41st St. C 707 IS

WANTED A female cook for family of
throe grown people. Bee A. tiospe. jbij
Douglas St. C--TU 28

WANTED Good girl for general house
work. In small fsmliy. 1 diock rrom car
line. 'Phone Black-169- C 710 28x

A NO. 1 shirt waist and coat and vest'
Ironer. City Bteam Laundry. c M a

LADIES To do piecework at their homes;
we furnish all materials and pay irom i

to $12 weeklv. Send stamped envelope to
Royal Co., 34 E. Monroe St., Chicago.

C 769 28x

fjOi". PEOPLE to make kitchen aprons "by
dozens; Increase business; small room,
therefore home work: permanent; stamp
for particulars: begin work. American
Supply Co., 4408 Indiana. Ave., Chicago.

C-- 789 28

WANTED Ladles to learn halrdresslng.
manicuring, facial massage, chiropody or
electrolysis; few weeks completes; con-
stant practice, expert Instructions, little
expense; graduates earn $12 to 120 weekly.
Call or write Moler College. 1114, Farnam
Bt C M738 June 2x

WANTED Stenographers can earn extra
money during spare time (limited number
only). Enclose addressed stamped en-
velope for reply. Pilot Ribbon Co.,
Rochester. N. Y. C 792 28x

WANTED quick. The Curts Dramatic Co.,
wants a young lady to nlay parts. Send
photo and full particulars, first letter.
A clever amateur could till the place. Ad-

dress Immediately. M. II. Curts, Letcher,
South Dakota. C-- M2 28x

WANTED Good oook. Mrs. T. J. Rogers,
1120 Park Ave. C M'jo9-3- 0

WANTED SITUATIONS

HONEST, reliable man wants work by
the day; willing to do any kind of work.
Will help at house cleaning. Address V.
W 447 8. 26th Ave. A rf 28X

YOUNG man who has held responsible
clerkships In Omaha during the past 12
years desires a position paying aDoui
$l,2uu; can give the very bast of references
us to character and ability. Address
F 81. Bee. A MteJ 2x

BOY, 14 years old, wants place during va-
cation; prefers place to learn trade. Ad-

dress 1C20 N. Zulu St., South Omaha.
A 999 23x

WANTED By young woman, home In good
family as companion ; can furnish best of
references. Address F 28, Bee.

A 740 2SX

WANT ED Posit Ion by all round pho--

A 801 28x

POSITION In store, any kind, as clerk, by
reliable woman. Address E. K., Omaha,
Neb. A-- 9H3 2x

A REGISTERED druggist (Neb) would
accept a position after June 1. Address
F 40. Bee. A-- vut 28X

FLORISTS
HESS SWOBODA. 1416 Farnam.
L. UtNpjLRUON Ult ftgvifek yL 1268.

1


